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HOST COMPLY WITH THE LAW.-

i

.

i JSlovator and Warehousemen. Shall Taka Out
Licenses at Once.

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA'S' STATE HOUS-

E.Important.

.

. Ij-uv uilt In U'MoIi Utnnlin-
nnd Ijlnooln I'urticH Pljjuro li, II.

Coy TrnvnlM n Kooky Komi-
Otlior News Notcn.-

L(2rcoi.x.

.

( . Nob. , Nov. 27. [Spodal to TUB
BRK. ] Iho Hoard of Transportation has
boon waiting patiently for the warehouse-
men

¬

of the state to comply with the law and
unless nil do so within a reasonable length of-

tlma legal methods will bo adopted to coin-
poll them to. Secretary ICoontz today
expressed the determination of the board

.try emphatically. The law provides that
all elevators or storehouses whore grain or
other pronorty Is storoil for a compensation ,

whether the property stored bo Kept separate
or not, are public warehouse. The pro-
prietors

¬

, lessees , or munngors of ihoso ware-
houses

¬

are required to procure a license from
tbo State Board of Transportation und also
to give the tioard n boud In the sum of Slu.OOO
conditioned on the full and unreserved com-
pliance

¬

with the law. The penalty for the
failure , neglect or refusal to comply with the
law in the respects above referred to is llxed-
at a Hue of from $100 to $T 00 , nnd It is the
duty of the board to enforce the provisions of
the law-

.Ttioro
.

are elevators and warehouses in
every town of any considerable slzo In Ne-

braska
¬

, and up to date but comparatively
few of them have been licensed by the
Stain Board nf Transportation Tno mem-
bers

¬

of the hoard propose to enforoo the law
strictly to the letter , and unless the elevator
nnd warehouse men walk up to the captain's
ollico with tholr ?." for a license and a bond
fortlO.OOO they will answer for their neglect
to the courts.

Cement Hock In Nohrnslcu.
The commissioners of labor are anxious to

enter into correspondence with all nartioi in
Nebraska owning quarries of cement rock.-
A

.
syndicate from Now York stands ready to

negotiate with nil such parties with a view
to the establishment of cement factories.
Two such quarries are known to exist in-

Nobraskii , one at Beatrice and one at Sidney.
The Beatrice quarry w. s at one lime oper-
ated

¬

, but the high prico'of coal ami the rates
of transportation prevented the profitable
manufacture at the time. Commissioners
Luddcn ano Downs have taken nn active
interest in the matter and It is piobablo that
the manufacture of cement at Beatrice will
bo resumed under the mo t favorable aus-
pices.

¬
. Thu railroad companies have already

agreed to establish commodity rates on the
manufactured product , nnd arrangements
have been perfected for bringing In steam
coal nt a moU reasonable rate-

.Not.it
.

tut Commission * Irmicd.
Governor Tlmyor today afllxcd his ofllclal

signature to nineteen notarial commissions , ns
follows : John Hlaker , Hastings ; .T. F.
Travis , Weeping Water ; 11. 13. Stein. Clay
Center ; J. lv. Dean , Broken Bow ; T. J. Cot-
teroll

-
, Ernest ICoru , North Bond ; B. M.

Webster , C.r. . Allies , H. H. Willis , Warren
Swltzler , Lyinan Waterman , C. F. Wov-
inullor

-
, Omaha ; J. M. Mulholland , Odoll ; E.-

L.
.

. Dodge. Grunu Island , A. N. Defoe , Te-
cumseh

-

; L. S. Fowler , Lincoln ; F. A , John-
son

¬

, Wolllleot ; W. H. McLuughlin , Central
City : J. W. Powell , Falls City.-

H

.

tii to HOIIHG No ten.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Coudy is at Beatrice today.
Sheriff Mchvony came down from Holt

county toduy with three prisoners for the
pen. Jamou Carroll will serve throe years
for horse -stealing and J. W. Wells will wear
the convict's garb four years for obtaining
money under false pretenses.-

Tno
.

rooms of the state superintendent of
public instruction resemble the packing
rooms of same wholesale stutionety house.
The superintendent Is sending out over
twelve tons of printed matter and supplies
aud packages uro bolug made up for each
one of tbo seven thousand and odd school
districts of the stato.

The State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings held a short session today and
awarded the contract for building a now lea
house at the Industrial school at Kearney to-

Waller Knuuer for 1030. ICiuitzer was the
lowest bidder.

] ) r. Sophronla M. Lane of Lincoln was to-
day

¬

appointed second assistant physician at
the State Hospital for the Insane near this
city.

Articles of incorporation for the Merchants
bank of Butte , Nob. , wore lllod with the sec-
retary

¬

of state today. The corporators are :

S. C. Sample , E. M. Matthews , W. U.
Matthews , ( J. A. Wells and John McUugh-

.Sued
.

for n Largo Amount.-
An

.

Important case , which has been pend-
ing

¬

for two years , came up in District Judge
Field's court today. The plaintiffs are Fred
W. Gray and others , while the city ol
Lincoln is the defendant. The plaintiffs had
the contracts for paving districts 1 and 2
with cedar blocks , mid they claim a balance
duo them on tholr contract of U.307 , with
interest from September 23 , lt bU. The
plaintiffs claim to be special partners for the
purpose of tilling this contract only , and the
llrm Is composed of Nuuclo & Gray , who
furnished the blocks. Murphy , who did the
work , mid II. T. Clark and L. C. Burr , who
furnished the capital. S. B. Pound appears
for Burr , whuo tno remaining members of
the llrm are represented bv C. O.Vbeodon ,
J. 1) . Howe and J. L.'ob or. Tno de-
fendant's

¬

case Is being conducted by G. A-

.Adams.
.

. The city Is seeking te set up a
counterclaim , a balance alleged to bo duo
from H. Clark on u deal by which Unit
gentleman acted ns agent of tlia city In dis-
posing

¬

of a certain amount of paving bonds.
The other members of the llrm deny their
liability in that transaction. The case prom-
ises

¬

to be one of the most hotly contested
legal battles ever waged in Lincoln.

Hard Ilonil to Travel.-
L.

.

. li. Coy has discovered that the way
through tbo divorce court , like the celebrated
highway to Jordan , is a rocky road to travel.
Some time ago ho Illnil u petition for u di-

vorce
¬

from his wife Anna F. on the grounds
of unfaithfulness. This afternoon Auna tiled
a cross-petition in which she shows up the
past conduct of her erstwhile lord and master
in a most unenviable light. She aavs that he-
lias neglected to provide for her "and that
she has been compelled te take in washing in
enter to feed and clothe herself nnd child ,
while all the time Coy was earning a good
salary. Shu further alleges that ho has en-
gaged

¬
In iho most disguitlng Intrigues wltb

other women and that ho has constantly an-
noyed

¬

her by tolling her about it. Slid denies
all of the charges nmdo In his original peti-
tion

¬

nnd winds up by asking for a reasonable
alimony und the custody of their child-

.ItcMilt
.

til* n I'anlo In a Cliuroli.
Buck loldor and George Mantoy , the two

colored youths who dispersed a whole con-
gregation

¬

lust evening and engaged In n row
that led to a greater or loss amount of blood-
shed

¬

, were in court touav. Manley was
lined J5U and costs , nnd Elder will probably
receive a similar line when captured.

The best medical authorities say the prooor
way to treat catarrh Is to take a constitu-
tional

¬

remedy , like Hood's Sariuparilla-

.SLOAN'S

.

SVKKm B AIIF.-

Blio

.

ObjcutH to Having Olllucrs Upon
tlor Imvo Letters.-

D.
.

. R. Long of Fremont believes that ho
has a grievance that should bo righted by
the United States court. He has consulted
Attorney Btiltor about the matter and tils
grievance will bo laid before the United
States grand Jury.-

Mr.
.

. Long claims that his family hai boon
drugged before the public In u disgraceful
manner by the publication of the fact that
his daughter corresponded with Sloan , the
Foiitunolle murderer now In jail at Blair.

Sloan's biding place In Imv.i WHS said to
have been discovered bv the interception of a
letter which ho hint wrltto.i to Miss Long.
The girl's father now doilros to have Josh
King and other ivirilos , who are supposed to
have opened the letter , prosecuted.

United Stales Attorney linker assured Mr.
Long thai If the grand jury should return
bill of Indictment against King or
anybody else for tampering with.
Miss Long's letter before It had been taken
*' < t of the poatoulco ho .would prosecute with

all his cnorgy, but ho doubtca Tory much
whether the grand Jury would consider the
caiosnrloU5 enough to Juttif ; the finding of-
nn Indictment. The fact that a murderer had
bean caught by the Intercepting of the
letter, bo bollov'cd , would go a long ways
toward mitigating the oflonso of meddling
with the tnilli.-

Mr.
.

. Dakar said ho would nw.ilt the action
of the grand Jury. Ho would not take the
responsibility nf ordering nn arrest , for in his
estimation a conviction would bo very hard to
obtain in such a cas-

e.oili

.

) nn MIT KM.-

M

.

"Jor Kiirny'n Dellctitrul ICxpcrlcnoo
With tlio Klre and Police Commission.

All of the members of the Board of Publlo
Works attended the meeting hold yesterday
afternoon.

Major Furay who , ns a committee of one ,

had boon before the Fire and Pollco com-

mission
¬

, was ready with his report. Ho pre-
sented

¬

himself for the purpose of asking the
co-operation of that body in nn cllort to com-

pel
¬

grading contractors to use tlgbi boxes
wliou hauling dirt over paved streets. The
major said that ho had boon received very
klnaly , In fact ho had been received in such
n manner that ho was fully convinced that
the members of the Fire and Pollco com-
mission were without spot or blomlsh
there were no crnws' nests lingering about
tholr persons , and in their own estimation
they were as fine-haired eonttomen as
lie had soon for many a long dar.-
Ho

.
felt happy in Knowing that ho got away

with his life, at ho was sat upon by sovor.il-
members. .

The high toned Cody had attached all of
the blame to the Boird of Public Works.
The major had denied this In emphatic terms ,
whereupon Mr. Hurtman had said that the
contractor had left Farnnm street , atj.Iliirt.v-
thlrd

-
, In such it condition that iho street rail-

way
¬

company had been compelled to put on a
force of men with picks nnd shovels In order
to clear the street for the passage of its cars.-
To

.
this Major Furay had replied that In all

such cases estimates had been withheld until
the streets had been cleared.-

To
.

make a long story short , ho had received
no encouragement. Ho thought the fault lay
tn the Police department. Cnlef Scavoy hud
lold him that men had boon arrested for vio-
lating

¬

the dirt hauling ordinance , but when
they got into police court the cases had al-
ways

¬

boon dismissed.
Engineer Tilhon thought the ordinance

was good enough if enforced-
."That's

.
It , " replied Major Furay "we've

got the ordinance , but wo lack a police court ,
and I want to tell you that in any well regu-
lated

¬
city one-half of tjio men who are

now hauling dirt from the now postofllco
block would bo arrested and fined. They use
wagons with loose bottoms and the streets
over which they pass aie nothing but a sou-
of mud. "

The major was commended for the sbo.v-
ing

-

that ho made before the commissioners
and also for retreating In such splendid order.

The board had aslicd for proposals for
curbing Twenty-second street from Popple-
ton avenue to the south line of the govern-
ment

¬

corral , but there wore no bids.
The contract for constructing the sewer in

Sprague street from Twenty-fourth to Thir-
tieth

¬

street , was awarded to Ilamann & Mc-
Dotmld

-
at ! ,

' ! cents for eight-Inch pipe , ?3.75
for manholes and $3 for Hush tanks-

.Callcraph

.

operators are convinced thatlif o-

is too short to write with the pen-

.MIMTAHY

.

MATTE (IS.

Coming of n Notable Wedding Cap-
tain

¬

Kiiy's Vindication.
Lieutenant William B. Hughes , chief

quartermaster of the Department of the
Plutto , will leave early In December for
Florence , Ital > , upon a four months' leave of-

absence. . Colonel Hughes will Join his wife
and daughter , who have been in Italy for
nearly tnreo years. They will sponil the
winter tn southern Europe. A very inter-
esting

¬
matrimonial event is expected

soon after Colonel Hughes arrives In-

Florence. . Miss Elsie Beaten Hughes ,

the colonel's daughter , will bo united In inar-
liaco

-
with Captain G. F. Nowport-Tinloy of

the First Bombay lancers ( "Duke of Con-
nautrht's

-
Own" ) . Captain Tinlev is a son of

Major General Robert Nowport-Tinloy of the
British nrrny. Both families are dis-
tinguished.

¬

. Miss Hughes Is a great-grand ¬

daughter of Colonel Thomas H. Bentou of
the United States. She is highly arcom-
pllshcd

-
nnd very beautiful. The approach-

ing
¬

wedding is creating a pleasant ripple of
excitement in army circles

Major Emil Adam of the Sixth cavalry has
boon removed from Fort Niobrura to Fort

Major Edgar U. Kellogg of the Eighth in-

fantry
¬

has been relieved from duty nt Fort
nnd will proceed to Fort McKm-

ney
-

and take station nt that post. It will bo
remembered that Major Kellogg is the odlcor
who preferred charges against Captain Hay
and ordered him arrested. Tho" fact that
Captain Itny was released from arrest by
command of General Brooke and Major Kel-
logg

¬

Is now transferred to another post may
bo read pretty clearly as being In Captain
Uay's favor by those familiar with army dis ¬

cipline-

.Dewitt's

.

Little Early Risers , best pills-

.GLAUMS

.

AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

Federal OlIlclalH Go Into Court to Co-
llect

¬

Claims lor Servlocn.
The case of Murtou P. Morroll against

Hans P. Lau occupied the time and attention
of.tho United States court yesterday forenoon.-

Mr.
.

. Pritchott , ox-Unltod States attorney
for the Omaha district , won a suit yesterday
against Uuclo Sam. Mr. Pritchott tiled claims
for professional services amounting to
several hundred dollars , which were not
allowed by the nutnontlos at Washington.-
Mr.

.
. Pritchott sued for the amount and Judge

Dundy decided that ho was entitled to about
$1175 upon the claims that bad not been
allowed.

Marshal Slaughter thinks of suing for
about $375 that the government refused to
pay him upon bo.ird bills for prisoners kept
at the Douglas county jail-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Earlv Hlsors ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowels ,

NEW HOUSES AM ) WAGONS.

The American Express Company Ilc-
oeivos

-

Its New Equipment
Thd American Express company , which is

soon to open Its now ofllco on the south side
of Faniam street , between Thirteenth nnd
Fourteenth streets , Is mailing complete
preparations to run its business independ-
ently

¬

of any other express comp-iny. Its
ollico will be most elaborately furnished aud-
Itsoqulpmont will bo most complete. Yes-
terday

¬

it received twelve as flue horses as
may bo found between the two oceans , which
will bo used on seven new wagons of the lat-
est

¬

design and decoration. Acont Potter Is
proud of his material and will make the moit-
of It In the now departure made by his com ¬

pany.-

To

.

the young face Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old re-
newed youth. Try it-

.1'KlCSU.f.ll.

.

. I'.lll.llllt.lI'llS,

Lea Love of Yonc Is at the Arcado.-
J.

.

. F. Ulloy of Haitlngi is at the Dollono.-
N.

.

. C , Shlckloy of Geneva is at the Pax ton.-

F.
.

. L. Ackorman of Sunton U at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

John J. Glllllan of Lincoln is at the
Puxton.

13. L. Shootz of Grand Island is nt tbo
Murray.-

Chauncey
.

Abbott of Schuyler is at the
Mlllard.-

H.

.

. 1C. Hughes of Valparaiso Is a guest at
the Arcade ,

Frsi ) L. Grimth of Bum Hill Is a guest at
the Dellono.-

E.
.

. F. Warner of Nebraska City is a guest
at the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Bunting and Uaughterof Davia
City are at the Murray ,

L. A. Dorringtoa nnd W. W. Wilson of
Chadron are at the Millard.-

E.
.

. A. Washburn , T. K. Wollor and G.
Norberg , of Heldrogo , are at the Puxton ,

Dr. S. U. ttazoo of Curtis editor of the
Courier and postmaster of that place , Is la-
the city on business.-

Mr.
.

. Uobort Glllhaui of Now York , who
was engineer In charge of construction of the
Omaha cable railway live yours ago , wus tn
the city yesterday. In company with Mr.
Andrew Uosewalur ho called upoa TUB BEE.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Weak Speculation , But no Great Change in
the General Outlook.

FAVORABLE OUTLOOK FOR BUSINESS-

.TIio

.

Strain Abroad Cause * Homo Anxl *

oty Conllileiiua Displayed In All
ISrnnclics of Trade Money

CollcotloiiH Knlr.

NEW YOIIIT , Nov. 27. R. O. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says :

A wcok broken by a holiday has shown the
usual characteristics speculation , no-
tivo retail niul motlorato wholoialo buslnojs-
.Ilut

.

the great factors which go to tnaiio
national prosperity are unaltered. At Boston
the markets are stonily. At Hartford it is
dull for dry poods and material *, but good
for groceries and hardware. At Philadelphia
tboro is a moderate activity la dry goods and
in dress goods and hosiery , aud a bolter fool-
ing prevails , At Plttsburg pig Iron is wo.ikcr ,
but manufactured iron and steel are In good
demand unit the glass tratio fair. At Cleve-
land

¬

tradu 11 good in all lines , executing a-

a loss uomand for manufactured Iron. At
Detroit business Is equal to last yojr's and
and manufacturers are active. At Cincin-
nati

¬

rctnll tradois improvingaud manufactur-
ers

¬

are fairly employed. At Cliloago some de-
crease

-
Is seen In cured moats , lard , butter and

chcojo , but tlioro Is a alight increase in bar-
lov

-
, ','0 per cent In Hour , the week's trade

being the largest of the year , an increase of-
a third in cattlu and oats , of a half in hides ,
and receipts of dressed beef and corn urn
double lust year's , and of rye and wheat
tbroo times last year's. Merchandise sales
also largely exceed those of last year and
prosnects uro fuvoraole. There is the same
conlldenco In St. Paul , us cold woathorstimu-
latus

-

trade , and Minneapolis sawmills have
cloiud the largest reason on record , while
Hour mills , though troubled by Ice , turn out
J-'S.OOU barmls dully. At Milwaukee trade is
satisfactory , but larger with the west , whore
crops and tnonoy are plenty. At Kansas City
there Is healthy activity , and cattle audgrain
receipts improve. At "Denver trade li very
good , but at Salt Lake it Is dull , with slow
collections. Southern cities report better ;

at Nashville and Montgomery , fair trade ; at
Charleston , good , with improving exports ; nt
New Orleans , receipts of cotton ana sugar
are large anil both in good demand , and Sa-
vannah

¬

alone reports present trade light and
money no easier , but orosnocts bright.

Speculation during the past week hus not
DOC 11 active hero , but a corner at Chicago has
put up corn for Immediate delivery ! ! c and
pork Is 'Joe higher ; onts l ! c , and wheat flva-
olghts

-

of a cent per bushel higher , while cot-
ton

¬

anil sugar are verv heavy. The receipts
of cotton exceed those of the same week last
year by 50,000 , and exports by Itt.OlM bales ,

but the stock In the country at the times Is
mote than 8.000000 bushels for the full week
and exports have been 1,300,000 bushels of
wheat nlano from Atlantic ports for three
days of the present week. Corn Is coming
forward fairly and after November a sharp
decline in price Is oxpoctod-

.Cil
.

nnd coffee show no considerable change.
The volume of speculation in most Hues is-

fortunalolv so restricted that legitimate busi-
ness

¬

and tbo movement of products are not
at present classed.-

In
.

the great industries tbo outlook is im-
proved.

¬
. There is a better demand for Iron-

.On
.

the whole there ore evidences of enor-
mous

¬

consumption already , nearly equal to
the production , with prospects of an Increase
next year. Tno market for copper is unset-
tled

¬

, tin is slightly higher , lead unchanged
and coal dull , wittt a50,000 tons allotted for
Doconioer.-

Tbo
.

market for woolen goods distinctly
improves with colder weather , though some
holders make light concessions on old stocks.
Cotton goods are fairly active , though print
cloths accumulate.

Money is comparatively easy and collec-
ticns

-

fair.
The exports of products In four

weolcs at Now York have exceeded
last year's by $7J(51,4S3( in value,
Indicating an aggregate for the month
probably exceeding 95,000,000, nnd nt the
same time there is a decrease of 10 par cent
ir. the value of imports. There is certain to-
ho very largo balances payable on merchan-
dise

¬

account by Europe , and much anxiety
appears In some quarters as to how
tlie strain abroad will bo met , but
thus fur there are no signs of
trouble except in speculative quarters-
.It

.

is to bo remembered also that this county-
is

-

at present unusually independent of for-
eign

¬

disasters or disturbances.
The business failures occurring through-

out
¬

the country during the last seven days
numbered 20. ) , as compared with a total of
!2So last week. For the corresponding week
last year the ligurcs were 249.

LAST
Gross LSYulimi-iOi of the Country ns lie-

ported by the IsuiikH-
.Nuw

.
YOHK , Nov. 27. The following table ,

compiled by Bradstroot's gives the clearing's
of the week ending November 20 , 1SU1 , with
the percentage of increase or decrease , as
compared with the corresponding week lust
year :

l.nst nook'* total. "Not Incluileit 111 total.-

AS

.

HKriKWKIt HY JtKADSTllKKT'S-

.InilluntloiiH

.

I'olnt tn a RullUli Close nf-
thu Your.-

Nnw
.

YOUR , Nov. 37. Bradstreot's finan-
cial

¬

review says :

While the foreign financial situation shows
some ultoratlon and that tboro has been a
marked Improvement abroad in some of tbo
government securities which have furnished
cause for apprehension , u does uot &eem that
the unsettling influences have disap-
peared.

¬

. Indeed I urci>o took a compar-
atively

¬

limited part in this market , and
on the whole sold as much as It bought.
Some unfavorable comment is aroused by the
oDstliiato tlrumcas ot uxcuango rates auu the

practical conation lof gold Imports. The
general totidonuy of tl o mutKot has boon in
the direction of improvement. It cannot bo-
sntd that the bullishness ii of an-
aggrcsslvo kind. Ih" " fact , the principal
Advances that wore scored wore in
the stocks which haihboun sold hoavllr short
by tha bj.irs , and thn upward movement ,

would therefore seem to rolloct the fears Of
the profcssionnls rather than any Influx of
buying by the "street" or the nubile. At the
same tlmo the case ot money , with a steady
Increase In the In vestment demand for bondi ,
(Hipplotnonts thn forort'of the largo trafllo and
earnings returns which the railroads almost
without oxcoptlon are making , or of such sic-
nilliiint

-
occurrences as the declaration (niter

seven years'suspension ,) of a dividend on
Erie preferred (encourages favorable antici-
pations.

¬

. As u result , oThllo the tunruot Is
narrow , It also tends to show docldod
strength , and the general speculative fooling
loans In the direction of a bullish clojo to
the current year. 'Ihls was particularly dis-
played

¬

on Friday when thp unexpected an-
nouncouicntof

-
the failure of Flold , Lludloy

& Co. cro.-Uod only n rlpplo and a temporary
depression , from which the market quickly
recovered , closing llrm.

The coal stocits were again the most prom-
inent

¬

features. The boars continued their
attack on the group , but mot with nu unex-
pected

¬

obstacle to progress In the shape of
the coal agents' mooting to settle the produc-
tions

¬

for the month of Dacomber. The meet-
Ing

-
was harmonious. The output for thu

month was reduced to 3r AUJ0) tons , and
Homing was sniu nuout , ito.iuing's uoniann
for nn Increased percentage. The lone
neglected Omaha stocks became prominent
on reports of an increased dividend rate.
Minneapolis & St. Louis wus also the subject
of n bull movement. Tlio Gould shares
wore stonily , Pacific Mail showing some
support. Among tno specialties , Whiskey
trust was conspicuous , being marked
up and then allowed to dcclino. Talk of a
contest for control in the Suirar com-
pany

¬

gnva some interest to the trading In It.
Chicago Gas wni the object of manipulation ,

being put up only to bo allowed to drop. The
affairs of the Richmond Terminal company
again attracted attention. It Is understood |

that the present management will bo re-
elected

-
pro forma , and that the racommond.i

lions of the committee In regard to the re-
construction of tno company's llnancos , ns
well as the ultimate composition ot the di-

rectory
¬

, will bo referred to the decision of
the stockholders.-

AXSO

.

t.VCK.MK.VTA.-

W.

.

. J. Gllmoro's great spectacle , "Tho-

Devil's Auction , which played to the capacity
of Uoyd's JJow theater at two performances
Thanksgiving , will oloso its engagement by-

eiving two performances today a matinee
for Indies nnd children at 'JiDO this afternoon ,

and nn evening performance commencing nt
8 o'clock.

"Tho Millionaire" will bo soon nt Hoyd's
Now theater on Sunday and Monday for the
lirst time with Dan'l Sully In the title rolo.-
Mr.

.

. Sully's performance is spirited and lifo-
likc

-

, and his comedy is possessed of merit.
The sale of seats lor the entire engagement
opens nt 9 o'clock this morning.

Another of the comedies by J. J. McNally ,

the author of "A Straight Tip , " and entitled
"Boys and Girls , " will bo presented nt the
Fnrnnm Street theater Sunday mntlneo by
the Rich it Harris Comedy company. Mr.-
MoNally

.
has boon happy in creating some-

thing
¬

of a novelty in the way of n plot , and
"Hoys and Girls' ' furnishes , it is said , n
strong evening's jollity. Those merry dauo-
er.s

-

nnd songsters , the Irwin sisters , George
F. Marion , Otis Hnrlan , th it versatile nnd
clover comedian Ignutio Martinotti , nnd
many other woll-kuoivn comedians , it is saiu ,

mnUo "llovs and Giris" go at a merry pace.-
Mr.

.

. McNnily has lilted May and Flo Irwin
with parts poculiarlysuitod to tholr versatil-
ity

¬

, und Messrs. Wood nnd Shepherd imper-
sonate

¬

cleverly drawn characters.
The Jefferson repertoire will Do as follows :

Tuesday night and Wednesday matiuoo ,

Sheridan's' superb comedy , "Tho Hivnls ; "
Wednesday evening, Caiman's comedy-
."HeirntLnw.

.

. " The following scale of
prices will prevnll : Reserved seats on first
floor, $2 each ; reserved seats in first two
rows of balcony , ?2 each ; reserved scats In
last seven rows of balcony , 81.50 each ; re-

served
¬

seats in roar balcony , Slcach ; gallery ,
."iO cents ; parquet boxes , Jin eaoh ; balcony
boxes , $10 each. A great many Inquiries by
mail have been received from out-of-town
points nnd the Indications are that there will
bo a largo attendance of people from the
surrounding towns , many people taking ad-
vantage

¬
of tno low rate on the railroads that

has been secured for the occasion.

Popular Low Dooustader at the head of his
own big minstrel enterprise will be tno at-
traction

¬

at the Farnam Street theater next
Thursday nud Friday , December !J nnd 4-

.Tbo
.

performance given by this mammoth
company is thoroughly first clns j from be-
ginning

¬

to end. A pleasing feature is the
scarcitv of chestnuts nnd the abundance of
now "funny business" introduced. The mag-
nificent

¬

costumes nnd the brilliant , dazzling
electric effects in the first part arc spoken of-
as striking features which alone uro sufficient
to start any performance with a boom and
witti such a strong quartet of comedians ns
Low Dockstnder , George Powers and the
renowned Mclntyro and Mouth , as principal
end men , the fun und local hits are bound to-

icoep any nudionco in a roar of laughter.
Tonight Kich & Harris' comedy company

will terminate Its grand engagement nt the
Olympic theater , St. Louis , at 10:40: , whore it
has been playing in "Boys nnd Girls. " At 12
the whole of the company and scenery and
baggage will leave the union depot , nnd the
Wabash bus guaranteed to land the whole or-
ganization

¬

in Omaha on n special train nt 11
tomorrow (Sunday ) morning , which will bo-
mo TO than iininlo tlmo to open with the mnti-
nco

-
nt the Farnam Street theater. Kich &

Harris are fond of special trains. They
brought the whole of the "Bovs nnd Girls"
company to Chicago from Cl'iolnnuti by spe-
cial

¬

, nnd they will charter nine more special
trains before the end of the season-

.UoWitt's

.

Little Early Hisors for the livor.

Who Owns This Boy ?
Mrs. L. M. Sweet of Cambridge , Mass. ,

writes Chief Soavoy that she knows a very
handsome , block-eyed boy who says ho ran
away from a good homo in Omaha in 1SS3.

It is Natural
Tlmt wo should transact the largest bus-

iness
¬

in the suit ixnd overcoat lino. It la-

nlso natural that our frlonils competing
with us In the sumo line of business
should bo nnnoyotl nt this loail wo hold ,

aiid th.it they should strive ilosporntoly-
to close the pap. Wo cnn lulinlro tholr-
horolc olTorts nnd their Inponlom do-

vlcos
-

iiscil to nttract trrulo , but It Is like
the sailing vessel'* nttotnpts to ovor-

tiho
-

the moil-
ornSteamPropelled Ocean

Racer ,

Wo do not bonst of untnatohablo brain-
power , great business sncaulty or other
"swell head" attributes. It U simply
our recognition of the laws of produc-
tion

¬

and consumption.-
Wo

.

manufacture the uootis and soil
them direct to the consumer. TfllS
CUTS OFF ALL MIDDLEMEN'S-
PUOFITS. .

Wo manufacture) on a scale for
our retail stores In the landing cities of
the union. THIS INSURES ECON-
OMY

¬

IN PRODUCTION.
When a cloth maker or manufacturer

of any of the material that KOQA into
clothing it forced to sell wo got a full
benefit , as there are Out few factories u>

compote for the poods. Not so wit li a-

forced sale of ready-made clothing , as
the thousands of retail dealers throu
out the country are always ready to liK'1-

nt any slight reduction. DO YOU SKuy-
TIIE DIFFERENCE IN OUR FAVOR1 } ;

,
,

CORNER FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS.
Send for Catalog-lie. Open till 8 m. Evening's. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

Ho Is 11 vcars old nnd glvci the name of
Philip Gardner , which she believes to bo a
fictitious one.

The youngster has been to sea and is anx-
ious

¬

to no again. Mrs. Sweet U very much
interested in his case , and wants the chief to
find tli'j boy's parents If possible , as she Is
sure that they would do anything to get him
homo again. She describes the youth as-
havine regular features and Is lofthanded.-
Anv

.

Omaha lamlly who lost a handsome ,

loft handed , ll-your-olil would-bo naviirator
three years afro , is requested to make known
that fact to Chief Soavoy or Mrs. Sweet , and
possibly ascertain tbo whereabouts of the
amuitlous sailor-

.Constipation

.

poisons the blood ; DoWitt's
Little Euily Risers cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.

JAMES CUMING'S WIVES.-

Ouo

.

ol'TIietn Anxious to Ijoiirii ot the
Others.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Cumin ,? , residing at An-

derson
¬

, Ind. , is in deep trouble. For a-

nu mbar of years prior to 1834 sbo had a
husband who bore the name of James Y-

.Jumintc.
.

( . About that tlmo James deserted
his homo , und as she Has since been informed
removed to Omaha , where he took unto him-
self

¬

another wifo.-
In

.

u letter to Judge Shields Mrs-
.Cumins

.
says she is of the

opinion that Ctiming has married
uo less than three wives during his brief so-
journ

¬

In thli city.
The judge has written the woman that she

is on the wrong trail la her search for
her James , as the marriage license
record falls to disclose the fact that
oven one James Y. Curaintrs has over taken
out in Douglas county a permit to wed. The
citv directory also falls to furnish any infor-
mation

¬

to prove that the man is a resident of
this municipality.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witt's

-

Little Early Ulsors are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Host pil-

l.Itailroitt

.

Personals.-
H.

.

. J. Gable of Des Molnos , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Elkhorn , is in tbo city.
Harry C. Orr , general agent for tno Bur-

liugton
-

at Kansas City , is an Omaha visitor.-
S.

.
. F. Coyd of Chicago , llrst assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Rock Island , was
in the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. W. Scribnor , acting tax auditor of the
Union Pacific, will be tax commissioner
after December 1. The change Is one of-
tillo rather than of duties.

Among the members of the railroad frater-
nity

¬

who took their Thanksgiving turkey in
Omaha were : D. W. Aluridgo , traveling
passenger agent , and E. lionj.ttmu , traveling
freight agent of the Northwestern ; N. Van-
dorpool

-
, traveling passenger agent of the

Now York Central ; Walter Hawkins , trav-
eling

¬
passenger agent of the Jacksonville ,

Tampa & Key West.

The U. S government are usmq : largo num-
bers of the Improved Howe scales. IJordon
& Sollock Co. , agents , Chicago , 11-

1.Ilullilin

.

;; I
The following permits wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

TnUoy & A lien , one-story frame cottage.
Clifton Illil J l.OuO

Two minor permits , SOU

Total II.5 M

Does it Contain Ammonia

The charge is being made that the Royal Baking

Powder contains ammonia. We would have supposed that

the emphatic condemnation of ammonia baking powders
I 4

by the mdfct ; eminent physicians throughout the land , and
i i

the fact o
..the three leading chemists of Minnesota mak-

X-

Iing their report to the Senate Committee recently showing
i

that bread ''baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia I

i

and the hostility now being manifested by. the public

against all; ammonia and alum baking powders would have

driven them permanently from the market.
*

In view of the fact that Baking Powder has become

an indispensable article in every kitchen , it is gratifying

to know that there are brands in the market to which no

suspicion of any kind has ever attached. Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is a pure cream of tartar powder

free from every taint of ammonia , alum or other harmful

substance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported
¬

by all authorities as free from Ammonia ,

Alum , or auy other adulterant. In fact , the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

¬

.

WIMMRArmrc VftTlf !

Question of tbo Indinns'' Eights'as Oitizsiu-
Eugrenlers nu Election Contest ,

JUDGE CRAWFORD AFTER JUDGE-MORRIS.

Points onVhloli the Kleetion in tlioI-

Ci ; litli Juiliuial District is Sup-
posed

¬

to Millie Was Gjrryi-
iiiunlorcd.

-

.

Hon. W. F. Norrls of Poncn , jmlfjo of the
Eighth judicial district , Is in the city aiiU
stopping at , tlio Millard.-

TUo
.

Judge was u candidate for roeicction-
on the republican and independent tickets ,

and the ofllclal returns give him n majority
ofSlivotcn. His oluction Is to be contested ,

however , by the democratic candidate , Judge
J. C. Caawford of West Point.-

"I
.

have bad no olllcial notice of n contest , "
said Judge Nonis , when allied about the
matter , "nor huvo I been served with a copy
of a complaint , but I have boon told that con-

test
-

proceodines have boon begun , and pre-
sume

-

that iho report is correct. My
only knowledge of the questions raised
by Judge Crawford comes from hearsay. I-

am told that ho will raise the point that the
Winnobag-o Indians on tlio reservation in-

Thurston county are not qualillod to vole.
The Dawos bill , under which they wore sup-
posed

¬
to Imvo Ruined citizenship , provides ,

ns. precedent thereto , that 'they must sever
their trlb.il relations and take lands in sever ¬

ally. ' The Ornnhas have taken tholr allot-
ments

¬

of land and received patents therefor.
I understand that the Winiiobapoes have met
nil the conditions of the Dawos bill , but lor
some unuxnlained reason have not received
patents for tlioirlnnds They had been vot-
ini

-
; without question previous to the rccont

election , und 1 have hud some of them serv-
ing

¬
on my juries. The Winnobagoos have

about HOU votes and they irnvo mo a majority
of sixty-nine , so that If their entire vote bo
thrown out I will still have a majority in the
district.-

"I
.

am also tola that Judge Crawford will
sot up a number ot technical irregularities.-
In

.
Dlxon county my name was printed on the

ballots in two places , once as a republican nnd-
on co as an independent candidate. On some
of the ballots a cross wus marked opposilo
inv name in both places , nnd Jndgo Crawford
will hold that such votes should not bo
counted for mo. Then , ngaln , on sorao bal-
lots

¬

my noino was printed 'William P. Nor-
ris

-
, ' and on others 'W. F. Norns. '
"Tho contest , if there bo any , will como

up in the supreme court of the stato. That
body has hold that an Indian has no prltna-
ficio riglit to vote. In Iho WHO of the Winno-
Dagoes

-

, therefore , the bunion of proof will
fall upon mo. I will have to show that they
have compiled with the congressional act nnd
are full-Hedged "

This Is tho.sncond time that judge Norrts
has defeated Judge Crawford. At the last
session of the legislature the democrats suc-
ceeded in having the district cerrynmudei'cd ,
nnd tlio frequent presence of .ludL'o Craw-
ford

¬

in Lincoln during that session is com-
mented

¬

on as signlflcant. Wnyno county,
which is naturally a republican stronghold ,
was taken from the district , which now cir-
cles

¬

around that county something in the
shape of an irregular horseshoe.-

A

.

Narrow ICHcnpe.
Persons subject to cramps will bo Inter-

ested
¬

in the experience of J. F. Miles , Wc.s-
ley

-

, Vctmnpo county , Pa. Ho was talcen
very sevorelv and called In two doctors who
proscribed for him but failed to give him ro-
ilof.

-
. A driiL-glst of Dutlor , I'u. , then euvo

him n double dose of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Ularrluua Komody , and in
twenty minutes ho was all right nud Is en-
thusiastic

¬

in his prahuoC the Komody. So-

und C'J' cent bottles for snlo by druggists-

.Oriran

.

Ic-

Mr. . W. T. Tabor , the exceptionally cana-
bio organist will Inaugurate u series of live
recitals today nt4 o'clock nt the First
Congregational church. Those recitals are
to bo given in connection with the Sunday
school , hulf the proceeds going to that organ ¬

isation. The programs are excellent and
lovers of the pipe organ have nero an oppor-
tunity

¬

to Ha ten to some very line music.

Certain to satisfy you. Ono bottle of PIso's
Cure for Consumption will convince you of-
IU wonderful clllcaoy. DruggUts , 23c-

.Kviiirnuc.

.

In tlio Hooillo
stenographer * who took the testimony

in the city hull furniture boodle cato that
closed Wednesday night have extended their
notes and now nave 5Jii( pages of evidence for
the investigating cominlltua to pass upon.

Just whontho committee will meet lomalio-
up Its findings U not known , as Chairman
Tuttle u now In Iowa and no meeting will be-

hold until he returns.-

Smnll

.

In size , great in results ; OoWltt's
Ittlotiirly IClsur * . Dost pill Cor constipa-
tion , boat foraick houducho , bast for sour

stomach.'H - TroubU'H.-
Tho

.

llrm of C. H. Smith & Co. , located at
11115 Howard street , has assigned to tbo stior-
Iff

-

, for the bonotlt of the creditors.
Smith iSc Co. dealt in school nnd ollico sup ¬

plies. They po to thu wall with llubllitlt's
amounting to 5.000 and nssuta of something
JIKo plf 00-

.Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

tcothlug , rests thu child aud coa forU-
Iho laothor.

's SuitsM-

ndo

-

for this Benson's trado. trim-
med

¬

tu neat , durable style , all wool ; In
prices from $10 up to ule ant $3-
5Prlnco Alber-

ts.len's

.

Overcoats

In an ondlo i variety , in all cloths ,
makes and prices.Vo have n yood ,
warm Business Overcoat for SIC , nnd-
roiu( that up to the llnuat ma-

de.Boys'

.

Suits.-

Wo

.

have always had a larpor and bet-
tor

¬

line of Hoys' and Children's Rulti
than any house in the cltv. Prices ,
Knee 1'ant-j Suits , from $U.f 0 , Lonj-
ri'ant Suits , from 1.60 up.

Boys'.Overcoats.UN-

tors

.

, capo , plain , all olotln , nmdo
to stand the wear nnd keep out the col-j

from $ ; ! .50 up.

rowning King & CoR-
EILLABLEX GLxOTI-IIRRS

SOUTHWEST
p.

BT Mil OURE A-

IN TWELVE MRS ;
A 85 cent Bottle may save you

$100 in Doctor's bills-may eave
your life. AslE your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

Small * pIviiKnut n Cut cirlttt ullli tlio . "W. H. HOOKEIt A CO . West llnudirar. K. V .

FOR SVL , HVIC UIIN A. ( C ) . tit d S
MAN & McCONNKM , , OMAH-

AVETER1MYSPECSHGS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Eo 3, j

AND POULTRY.
nook nTr <'n ment ofAnluialn
and tJSmrt Sjunt 1'rce.C-

UKXB

.
< FovcrHiCnnitvntlnnHjTiilluninintlni-

iA.A.JHplnal MonitiKlllH , lUllli Ifcvor.-
ll.lt.

.
. StvnliiH , lnmmu-H4 , lUicuriiaUain-

.l.C'
.

! . IllHtrmpcr , Niitjnl Plnclnu'HC ? .
D.D. HntH or CriiliHVoriiiK .

K.K. CoucliH , lloniuH , I'lu-iiinoiiia.
J'.K.--C'ollc ov ( JrlpcH. llrllyscliu..-

11
.

( .' . ( ; . -- iNCiirrluue , Ileniarrhiiiruii.1111.Uilimrynnil lUiluoy lllncaseH.-
I.r.

.
. Eruptivi ) lIlMiMiwcH , nliinKd-

.J.K.
.

. lllHUUHCH of DlKUHtlua , I'aralyal *.
Slnfilo Itottlo (ovcr60do io3)), - - . .00-

Btnblo Case , with Specifics , Mannnl ,
Veterinary Cure Oil anil llodlcator , SJ'.OO

Jar Veterinary Cure OH , - - 1.00
Sold bv Drngalsln ; or Sent Prepaid anywhora

end in any quantity on Receipt of Price-
.HUMPHREYS'

.

MBDIOINU CO. .
Oomor William and John Sis. , New Yo-

rk.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.-

In
.

use 30 Tlio enl cncccMful remedy

Nervous Debility , Vita ! Weakness ,
ami 1'rostratlon , OTOF woris or other cansov

1 per Tial , or 6vialsnndlar of l powder , for * 3-

.bou
.

> IIT UHConisTtf , orfctit po t | nlcl on receipt
oturica-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO. ,

Oic. William and Tolin Bts. . N.-

YNO OTI-XJCIS
LEAVES A DEDICATE AMD LABTIHO ODOR ,

KorsnloljriillPruKmi lFiincyOooil Dralrn nr I )

mmhlo to prociirn tlili Avnmlcrriil nip aund 2fi-
In

<

atnmpH mid receive n cnko by return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago ,

NPROIAY.-Rlmnilon llnlls Wn.ti ( the TK T" I''I-
aocluty

'
Wnlu ) xt-ntl'lti : ! '. to nnyono eonuluK ui

'hrcu wrappers of BhunUon JloiH Bociu.

end only t'mnplrio anl Manufactory
Cimilenied Mluau JUent In the Market-

.tlkuitp
.

Huliitltntc * or.U C'riido Jmllittlona-
uro na roci viltn the oln to protlt by tUo popular *

Itr ot thu Now Knnlumt.l >i.u.t lie tle.'rivcti Lutr.lwayn InMil en thanew .Uuirluml Kruni ) , M'tu best Hindu-
.bUL.I

.
> UV AL.L. CiiOt'DUM.

THE SMALLEST PILL IfTTIIE WOULD

* **. ! tr-
TOHT© LIVER PELLS *

H nil tliovlrt no f tha larger om-itf .
'iimlly| I'dVrtlio ; purely Vfi'liillu.( II-
Kxnrt U In thin linr


